
Chihuahua#12, San Antonio Tlay. — $495,000 USD  Garza 

FEATURES 
MLS RS20GJ4356  
Lot:  952 mt2—10,247 sq ft.   Const: 480 mt2—5,167 sq ft. 
Year Built: 2008                   Renovated:  2010 
Showing Terms: Appointment  
Selling Terms: All Cash 
Appliances: Washer & Dryer, Stove, Oven, Microwave, 
 Refrigerator, Freezer and Dish washer.  
Other Rooms: Den/Family room, Separate laundry, Bodega 
and Basement.  
Utilities:  220v Electrical,Aljibe/Cistern, Laundry Hook-up, Mu-
nicipal Sewer, Pressure System, Well & Solar hot water system 
View: Lake & Mountain   
Fees Approx: $69 USD monthly  
Fees Include: Common maintenance, Exterior maintenance, 
Garbage, Street lighting and Security  
More Features: 

− Fabulous central location-restaurants, mall, theatre, 
Walmart, Yoga studio 

− Sunrises and Sunsets unlike any other  

− Closest you are going to get to God  

− Interlocking brick roads-easy walking 

− Quiet area-peace and serenity  

4 BDRMS,3 BATH, FURNISHED, ONE LEVEL IN CHULA VISTA NORTE 
Beautiful exquisite home for sale in the exclusive neighborhood of Chula Vista Norte. 
This house has 360 degree views of the Lake and surrounding mountains . Inside you will find a very spa-
cious home with a beautiful cupola. There is a very large covered terrace with a double stairway which 
opens up to a large open patio with a relaxing water fountain and several fruit trees . This area has suffi-
cient space to build a large lap pool if your needs should require that. All living areas are on one level with 
an additional large basement which can be easily converted into a casita with its own separate entrance 
and parking. The kitchen is spacious and you can take in the views while preparing your meals . This 
house has many possibilities and leaves room for getting creative and making it your dream home. A must 
see! 

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 


